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MISCELLASEOUS.PATIENCE WITH THE LIVING. FROG FARMING.
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BLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,

no. 37 Patton

Wholesale and Retail

And Vndcrtakers.

Prompt attention given to all orders day

Residence i 39
Mil illy

"THE W1NYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVULE, K C.

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases
of lungs ami throat, and conducted upon the plan ot
the sanitaiies at Gabersdorf and Falkenstetn in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution rathe United
States, nnd endorsed by the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KAKL, VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

THE FARMERS'

TOBACCO !

We are glad to say to our friends and
ably advanced since Christmas. Bright
than they hare been in several years, and show that Asheville is the place to sell
tobaccos raised in Western North Carolina and East Tennessee.

The exporters and manufacturer who
section have their buyers on this market,
where.

Wc would warn our customers against
big salaries to induce shipments to other
reducer commissions. After your tobacco

iti ii:hs anu pi.i.asi hi:.

The woman who was divorced from a How
sailor and married a telegraph lineman

she did so lor a change of climb
mate. York

Maine Kruiryist Have you lirouglit
rclireiufs with you? Applicant ior said

Urkship Yes, sir. Iirufiijisl from day.wlioin? Applicant Six of the principal boots
SiiUKin-kcrjicT- S of lUiston, sir.

will
Mr. Hauler (wlione gnwn is nn ex-

treme Kcimnn of tlnr drvMllftc) How me
I look in mv new reception dress, sort

Altrefl? gor
Allml You would UkiU lieiter if you

were in iL, mvjlear. dent,

Railroad Tickets to all points bought,
sold and exchanged. 9 N. Public Square, innext to Barnard Building. al4

Son. "Pupa, how do they calch luua-Ucc- s he
?"

Cynical Father. '"With large straw hats good
and feathers and white dresses, jewelry out
and neat gloves, hit boy."

Mamma I musingly). "Yes, I remember
that's how I dressed before we wtrf time
married."

got
A full line of J. Puust & Sons custom

made Gents', Ladies' and Children's
Shoes, all warranted,' can at theIirown, Guilger &Co.'s--. al

President Harrison should send the and
hungriest office-seek- er lie can find to the
Sandwich Islands.

Bucklen'a Arnica isalve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, Into

bruises, sores, ulcers. Milt rheum, lever the
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, out
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
money refunded. Price 25 cents per

liox. For side by F. L. Jacobs. daw was

Mm. Slimdiet Have some more of the
mackerel, Mr. Hoarder?

Mr. Boarder No, thank you; but I'll
take a bucket of water, if you please.

FlainiuK Fire In the Veins).
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English Mood Elixir cures nil blood poi-

sons where cheap snrsnparillus and so--
called purifiers tail. Knowing this, we
will sell it to all who call al our store on

positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

According to the market reports,
onions tire strong at ten cents a bunch.

KyBpeprila, Despair, Death.
These arc the actual steiw which follow

indigestion. Acker's English Dyspepsia
Tablets will both check and cure this
most (earful of diseases. Gurauteed by
T. C. Smith & Co. see

When the Lcinslatures of the two Dn-

kotas get to enacting luws for thofe
States they are likelv to make it a penal
offense for any person to own a ther
mometer.

Aueedotea of General Uraiit.
General Grant, on his return to this

country, i said to have lieen severely af
flicted with a couch .contracted white
crossing tlie ocean, and which had stub
bornly refused to vlefil to unv treatment.
A friend procured lor him a bottle of
Symphyx, uud by its use in a tew hours
lie was entirely relieved. He remarked to
his friend : "Men look upon me as a great
soldier, but this bottle of Symphyx ih

greater than I. My calling has been to in
destroy men s lives, but this medicine is
a victorious savior of men. 1 shall never of
lie without it again." d&w

When a modern youth becomes en
sconced in a street ear the Indies discover
thet he doesn't belong to the rising gen-
eration. ... .IJT-- r

Iuveatmenit.A Hafe

Is one which Is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case ot'fail- -

ure a return of purchase once. Un this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It is guar-
anteed to brine

X.
relief in ...every case, when

used for anv ancctioa of the Lungs. Bron
chitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, safe, nnd can always be
dc'iiendcd upon. 1 rial bottles tree at F.
L. Jacobs' Drug Store.

"I wish you hadn't asked Capt. Ware
hum, I.izic. Horridman! I can't bear
him!"

"Dear me, Charlotte isn't the world
big enough for you both ?.'

"Yes; but your little dining-roo-

unit!

Merit 'Win.
We desire to sav to our citizens, that

for years we huve been selling Dr. King's
New " Discovery for Consumpton, Dr.
King's New Life l'ills, Dueklcn's Arnica
&dve and Klectric Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
thut have given such universal satisfac
tion. We do not hesitate to guurnntee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, it satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won theirgreat popularity
purely on their merrits.

F. L.J acoiis, Druggist.

A womun in New York State, who in
dulges in naps of twenty days' duration,
is said to have once lived in the family of
a New York policeman. - We didn't sujv
pose it was so contagious.
" No sensible man prefers wealth to
health. Some few huve both ; very many
haven't neitlier. Well, vou may have
first choice. Which will you take?
"Health." Very well; what's your ail-
ment? "A little of everything. What's
the cause ? "Hlood out of order, kidneys
weak, digestion bud, heart's action irreg-'iili- if

."
"" Yesrnnd every disease can- - be

traced to these same sources.. Just take
a few bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters, it
will remove the cuusc of disease and re
store vou to robust health.

Slipix-r- Sam fin Philadelphia ) Say,
crry ! 'tain't no use. l'ui goin' back tcr

York.
Cool Jerry What's der matter, pard ?

Slipjiery Sam 1 worked a chump fer a
thousaii' downnn .Chestnut Street. an'
so help me! when I get buck tcr th' hotel
I totind they w-- Confederate bills. Folks
ain't heard that th' war's over.

7 ' Better Thau Hlood y Hattles).
General Wheatcroft Nelson says: "My

exierknce in the English army as well as
iu America, convinces me that nothing so
purifies the blood or odds to the health,
vigor and life as Acker's Kngtisji Wood
lilixir." This great remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &
Co.

St. Louis Man lul a ball I mc
1 keep stepping on vour lor, I find.
Philadelphia Girl I heroicnl l Ifou't men
tion it, so long us you don I step on my
dress.

Mr. Eiisscll Harrisou i delighted with
the practice among Washington callers of j

sending iu cards. It is so much nicer than
ridin g tip to a house and shouting, "Oh,
Ttcn !" or "Ah, there, Russell !"

I.1USTAI1G Llilll'EIIT
JIEAI,8 rNFLAMMATIoN, OLD BOREa;
CAJUittWlKAWW MWtiiiLTS WTLbl

The latest nickel-in-tlie-sln- l device
perfumes ouo's handkerchief. ;

Tlie number of men's linen collars'
made in this country every year is '

(X)0,000. About one collar to every
eight men.

Porous class for window panes ha
been produced in Paris. Tim pores

too tine to admit a draft, bin they
assist in ventilation. t

It has been calculated thut not le-- '

than 20,000,00(1 of meteors, each lur.-- j

enough to be visibluasa "shooting
star," enter our atmosphere daily.

An '"'inch of rain" means a gallon of
wnter spread over a surface of nearly
two square feet, or a fall of about !)
tons on an acre of ground.

To protect children's clothinor from
fire, add one ounce of alum to the l ist
water used tn ringing clothes. This
renders them uniniiammablo.

Here is a nosegay plucked from the
garden of thought : Character has far
more to do with determining history
than history has with dclermiuinl:
character. George Macdonald.

A Frenchman is anxious to arrange
for a Rght between a devil fish and a
shark iu a lauk where 20,000 people
can see the combat, but just how to do

is wnat puizies turn, and he lias
written to Barnum for advice.

Tlie admirers of the late Frank IIoll.
who desired to nut a memorial tablet

the crypt of St. Paul's, London,
nave nrouiriiv to mtoiio us lit tlie feci
that the fee for allowing the tablet to

put there is two hundred guineas.
Mr. Jackson, of Vincennes, "Intl.;

came homo and told his wife that the
coal supply of the world would last
only 060 years more, and she fell in a
faint and broke her arm, fclie after
wards remembered that they had ul
ways burned wood.

Within a period of ten Tears in India
the gain in the native community has
oeeu: m tno norm west provinces, 133

per cent, j in tiengal, 67 tier cent. : in
Madras, 66 per cent j in Central India,

percent. ; in uuun, 111 percent. ; in
the Punjab, 133 per cent., and in Bom
bay, 1M) er ceut.

'the Lutheran church in the United
States preaches the Gospel in tho fol
lowing twelve languages: Uernum,
English, Swedish, Norwegian, Danish,
Icelandic, Finnish, Bohemian, Polish,
French, Siberian (or Sorbian), Hoi-

vakian (or lluugarian) and the Indian
dialects.

IVofessor Matthew Williams, iu Tlie
Gentleman's Magazine, urges the man
ufacture of locust paste, or potted !

custs, as a delicacy for gourmands.
Ihey resemble, he says, shrimps.
prawns or lobsters, hut aro richer and
more aromatic; and a demand once
created, there would be no dilliculty
in obtaining supplies.

J, Devlin, a train employe on the
New York Central and Hudson River
railroad, found a pocketbook contain'
ing $30,000 in a seat of a drawing room
car attached tQ the en.st hound train,
duuatAlljunv at half past 4 o'clock
p. m. He returned the inonev to its
owner, J. E. Loftus, a liostoniiiii, who
was returning fixim the west. Mr.
Loftus handed Devlin $1,000.

A conteuinorarv refer to the "suo- -

cess which has almost invariably at-
tended the women's exchanges." Guess
tlie editor must be a single man, and,
therefore, knows nothing of the wo
men exchanges, by which a man
part forever with a healthy overcoat
ior a ulue crockery cat with pmk trim
mings, or by which he secures an im
practicable vase done in iiwn and
gold for a pair of trousers only half

a

worn out Boston iranscnpt.

Early Visitors.
Late in 1633, under the command

of Samuel Calvert, a natural sou of
Lord Baltimore, a number of English
Roman Catholic gentlemen, with their
indentured servants, sailed in tho Ark
and Dove for Maryland. The emi
grants entered the Chesapeake and ef
fected a landing on Feb. 21, 1034.
They were courteously received by
the governor ol V lrgiuia, end the in
habitants of an Indian village on tho
northern shore of the Potomac, near
the mouth of a tributary stream, sold
their land to Calvert and his follow
ers, tlie tear or an attack from the
Isusquehannos compelling them to
abandon their homes. The colonists
piously named their settlement bt.
Mary's. Philadelphia Times.

Id Honor of tha lay.
Laddie hud got out of skirts and into

knickerbockers, and the first morning
wiien no Hppeureu in uie more uigui
lied vestments he wan proud indeed.

Ihey re better than skirts, areu t
they, mamuiuf" he inquired, looking
complacently down ul In chubby
legs.

'"Very much better."
"Do you supiKise folks will notice

mem i
"A very few. perhaps."
"Mamma," said lie, a moment later.

reiueniberiii"; one unfailing indication
of very important occostous, Do you
iik80 the siioiis win be closed!
Youth's Companion.

A beard over seven and one-hul- f

feet long is worn by Louis Coulon, a
iiiwtiitiiiu vi'i yruiv uju, uviugiii iuoni'
lucon, frauce.

A young woman at Ostend, I5el

Hum, is said to take a sea bath every
lay in the rear, remaining in the
water about lit 'ken minutes

Tlie iM'culiar llavor of a Iluvana ci
gar was siipxiscd U fio influenced by
the cliniatooi thu island, but it In
lately Ihhmi discovered that it wus u

wnvs impnHed by drnsrs. Tlie real
old Connecticut is the thing to tie to.

"What I say. Inyl"niled a Mis
souri justice of the iuauev 'and if the
supremo court dares meddle Willi my
decisions I'll resign oil' this char

a coon kin fall outof atree!"fuicker'n keeps tlie higher courts
cowed.

Mrs. Q.Ia, me I Hie paper says
the sultan of Turkey scarcely sleeps at
all, but just walks tlie floor all night.
Tired Husband Well a man with 100
wives niust have an awful lot of teeth-
ing babies. Cartoon,

Carelena H other.
Many mothers have permitted their

children to die before theircyes whenthcy
might have been saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a bottle of
Acker's Englixh Huby Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some
time regret. It ha saved the lives of
thousands of children, und is doing so
tvervycar. For sale by T, C. Smith &
Co.

Asheville bns five first-dim- s private in
stitutions of learning, which in cluinirtrr
complete with any In the woi ld

KUSTAFIQ LIHILIEHT
RT" riLEH, Iit'ltNH, CI'TS, OOHNS,

JUl)WE8,UUlJJJLAiKHAiUUBX

Saw friend. na thou so II an- - amis
tkrtmJ s aranr lain

'b-- auuil aliail b our tted of said1 mat comraiwi from
Pajd All Uieslnr tiieiara,

. duns aritli all ui iu
t.it null aw are It t xined.
Ala, oy siirrvlv drlnr' anv

I.
Ttx-- lips too chary of itirit tiuiWill tU our merits mer.
An i eyea lou in ,wr laiUw to vr

Khali ao aVfwL'i
Tb.-- hands that souM im lifi a Jhh '

W her Sum er-- lines l.H-u- r i
Our afax-- bill path "ill a stun rlrs do

Awwa our pillowed slimmer '
8wet frvcil perctuuic both thuu and L

Era lor It moat forgiving
Should lak to aarmM bmiri noius

Br. pat mo! with tor llving
Today a repressed reou may savs

Our blind la: tear u morrow
Then patloec. e'en bo kena-x- t ejfc

Hay abet a aameiraa sorrow'

Tis easy to be gentle when
Drsuh sileoco shauiea or claim;

And easy to discern to tmu.
" Through memory mysiic srlacwr
" But wis rt wer for the and ine.

Ers tors t pant forjrmug.
To uUe to tender leaaon boa

Be pstianl with Um living
--Christian Advocate

Til Meaning of Natural Reilartlun.
From what has preceded, we a if. I

think, justilled in rejecting tlie, inter
pretatiuns of both extreoiists as to I he
scope and meaning of natural sulec
tiou. It cannot be dehastU to the
mere expression of the universally ob
served fact of variability; yet it must
be restricted, because it not only im
plies something to be selected, but its
iiromultpilor limits its 'kcomi to the Ke
lection of something Unit is useful.
Asa philosonliy it coiisulerM only

isand leaves remote o'ljrin and
cause untouched The follown v hnii or

tations are probably jubhlied Uxlay.
and will help In more exact use of the
lerm:- -

1. It deals only witli individual
variation from vvtiutever cause, and
should not lie applied to simultaneous
variation in musses.

i. It deals only with variations use-
ful to the organism in its struggle for
existence, and can exert no imwer in
iixiug the endless number of what,
from iKVsent knowledge, we are
iiblifjej to coimider fortuitous churac a
ters. It cannot perpetuate useless
oi(riins, nor those of a vttlgiury or
obsolescent character

Even with llicse restrictiong, the
inneii)fe is fui reaching uud jii

i'oundly iiiiK)i'Uint . but it quite fails
io account for many of the most in
leivsiin:: uiaiiileKlalioni or life thut
are ohviously not necessary or life

of which many will occur
to evciy one. such us, amoun lowci
oi'hiiisiur. many Kiiierhcial details of
struct u iv, or us lummy higher orpin
isms. h!I habits uud customs, plavful
instincts, ethical trails, etc lis linn
lalions must be min'oweil in pmHr
tiou as we come to uiiderHtaud the
otliei laws of mixiiiicution and the
cuuses of variations m inusstu - Pro
fessor(J. V, Riley in I'opulur Hcience
.ttoiitlijy - -

. Hpaln'a Royal Clilldnn.
'llie ciiiflmul archbishop of Sura

gossa, vvhootliciuUttaschuplaiii royal
at the christening of the Iwodauh
ters of the lute king Alfonso XII, in
lot'O and came here expri'ssly
lor the confirmation oi ihe princess
of the Asturius and the Infunla Maria
Theresa, now bright, prelly -- n Is, 8
and 0 years old. The royal children
are carefully brought upano cuucaled
under the eyes of yuoou t'! ' istina by
biMtnnli and ... foreign "ossea,
Tuey already seuk Knglisn Krench
and fJermau. .besides then native
tongue. The Infanta Mariu Theresa is
brighter, but less docile and more
delicate than her sister. The queen
does not altow them to he poilcd,
though the stately etiquette of the
Bourbon court obliges the attendants
and courtiers to treat them, and even
the baby kiiiff. with singular attention.
Old generals and proud ladies of the
aristocracy can be seen kissing the
nana of the little monarch, who is a
lively, talkative, healthy lookmgchild.
2 years and 0 mouths old. The royal
children are only allowed to liluy
wuii ineir nine cousins, tue children
of the Infantas I'az and Kululia, who
are about the same age. tendon
uuny iNews.

Woniea a Cigarette Ruiohi in.

A society sheet accuses the Com
tessede Pari of smoking a snort clay
pipe, and not in iirivate either, but
she drives about. This IH'obabiv
one of the tales for which society
sheets arc famous (,'iguivlteninol:iiig
by wouicii. however, is Uioming
more coiinnoii every day 111 Kngland,
wnere 11 umi 10 ie coiiHiueretl an aw-
ful crime, uud only yesterday I heard
a cerium welj kinnvn wonuiii inoiirn
nig because she hud tae.11 over two
weeks at a house where she couldn't
sliioke cit al ter dinner without
exciting comment, and had been
troubled by liei nerves 111 consequence.

London tii riiiluilelplna rress

Chain Charities.
There is a custom, now in vogue of

obtaining money for chunlable uur
poses by starling an ai)ieal and caus-
ing it to hins Uirougli many hands.
deuiiitidnig small sums as if goes

"I shan't do anything of the sort
replied a lady who was asked to enter
one ol these "chum rliurilies." "1
dout like the system, and I don't in
.tend to lffjdriiihiiLwitli.).C

"I In 11 v.e can't count on you," said
rt more zculous acouiiiiilance ....

".No I object decidetily to belong
nig to the chum gang I prefer, in
stcud; tlie i ol being calhnl
the nn.i.ing link Voiilh k t 'oni)un
1011.

hkeiliiisiu.
Alter sci'Htchi'i bis bc;:d uud llin.k

illg lor some iiioincnU 11 I inilid I Lipids
boy sud to bi mother il.i j14l.u-.uJc-

a uliH'lt' id lillle boy umi gn- Uilue
and give.i tlicui In iiiaiihil i IKs. it
seems funny to me limiting m so
much lil.e Uinr ai:ii 1. ml 1. miliums
every time " lk'trml 'i'i i t

The lighting of the lloor-- tunnel
by eleclncHv makes Hie truck visdile,
when there is no fog, u mile' iilieud of
a truin.

How Doctor Conquer Death.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says:

"Aftef alotio-exnerienc- I have come to
the conclusion that two-thir- of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and

miuht be avoided if Acker's
English Cough Kemedy were oniy care-

fully used in time." This wonderful Kem

edy is sold under a positive guuruntee by
T. C. Smith & o

TTnele Sam thlnkine of the Samoan
difficulty): " What strange things we see

when we have no guns."

HUSTAIIG LIIIH.1EIIT
cimE8 no OTIS, CAKEp HA08,

OBUJlfe hH TS L'AlTUla I

a Main Has Thought B Baal Thasa
Wha He Didn't.

"I ,de bv The Herald that a New
restaurateur is going to Man-

chester.
4,

N. II.. with the intention of
'raising frov for the roston market,'"

a idumn man to a reporter yester- - !

"!iic. I'll lx-- l the best pair of
1 veiMt." he continued, "that he are

be oi- 'iiiiiUhI. Why? Simply
because h :n t lo it. thats all. Li t

tell if an cxc.'nmeul of this
lli :t w.'.s i.i led aw;:y down in lian- -

some yi ars a;r There was a
uromiccnt 1 'iiToiian, u bank presi- -

e:.U'iv. ami holding a tiptop
position ri the busjuca world, but a
intleiveeiiti ic. Ho made lotsof money

his regular business, but he was
forever inventing something which

believed woulj make him a million-
aire, ami into these schemes he put a

deal of co-s-h which never came
ajfiin Io didn't know diseour

ageuieuL though, and would come up
smiling with something new every

one of hi liet projects was
knocked into a cocked hat Well, he

Ithe idea which has seized the New
ork man. that there wag an immense

profit to be made by raising frogs for
Boston market He hud a charm-

ing bitof lawu adjoining his residence, it
this he decided to make the hatch-

ing ground. lie had a big, round
shallow pit dug, and the bottom of it
stoned and cemented, bo it wouldn t in
leak. Tlio dirt taken out was made

a circular embankment around
pool, and about the edge. he set be
rushes and othor fresh - water

plants, to give the frogs a nice hiding
place,, lie had water turned in
through a special line of pipes, at a
great cost, and the )ond' thus formed

to all appearances just the place
that a frog with luxurious tastos
would delight to inhabit Then he
enlisted the services of all tho small
boys in the neighborhood to catch tad-
poles and little frogs, paying them
liberally, and in a short time his 'pond
was populous with the squirmers and
junipers. To be sure they would y

have plenty to eat, he supplied his pets
wnn frequent and generous repasts 01
minced liver, white bread crumbs and
other delicacies he thought they
might like. Ail went well. The
colony throve wonderfully; the tad-
poles developed into little frogs, and
the little frogs fast grew to fat 'bull
Daddoeks.' The air in thn vicinitv
fairly throbbed with their shrill songs
and dolorous grunts of an evening,
and people came from far and near to

tlie wonderful sight. One night a
New York friend of the frog culturist
came 111 on the late train and was
taken to Ida house. The newcomer
noticed the unusual sounds and asked
their meaning, whereupon hi hoBtrc
vealed to him the whole scheme, and
received hi congratulations on- - the
promising look ol the enterprise, iie- -

fore the two separated for the night
tuey agreed 10 go 111 the early mora
ing and inspect the pool. They kept
their agreement, and,- - not long; after
dawn, sainou out, each carrying a
quota of food for tho croakers. All
was silent when thev reached the
pond.' 'Never mind,' said the frog
farmer, just you wait until 1 throw

this chopped liver and you II see
plenty of them.' Recast his panful

the dainty far out, and it fell into
the water with a tremendous snlash.
But there was no response; no angular
head with goggle eyes appeared iu the
vicinity; no sprawling lesrs were seen
kicking under tho surface; there was
not 0 single 'ker-chu- to denote the
plunge of a croaker from the rushy

i s ainvn J uili g jl uvn. MMU

the host, and the guest complied. But
when this splash had died away the
ptacid pool was disturbed by no move
ment. 'Well, this is singular, ex-

claimed toe puzzled cultivator: 'there s
enough of 'em about here, and 1 nover
knew em to hide like this before.
80-th- e two walked around and around
the 'pond' intently watching. They
saw nothing, however, and when at
last the now nettled bank president
seized a Kle and threshed the weeds
md rushes, he did not scare up any-
thing. Punting and perspiring with
his exertions he was a ortly man
the inventor of frog farming, morti
fied by his failure to astonish his
friend, gave up his search tempo
rarily, and they went into the house
for breakfast. That disposed of, the
quest was resumed, out neither then
nor ever since ha a frog been seen in
me viciuuy.

"iLvery kicker or them all had mi
aratted elsewhere during the uight.

"And upon my word and honor this
is a true story.- - ijoston Uerald

Men Who Don't Rest.
A man who nover takes any rest

from business may possibly pull
through to thu seventieth mile pos't.but
tlie ciiiiuces are against him. 1 was
recently shocked to bear thut an old
friend, a veteran journalist, of Hue
mental ability, in some resects ex
traordinary, uud been taken to the in
sane asylum, his mind a complete-
wreck. Thinking over the mutter I
remembered that when 1 lust saw aim
he boasted that in tho past eighteen
years of hard uewspaiter work he hud
only taken a vacation of ten or twelve
days. This furnished a hint as to the
sollapseot his brain, lie had worked in

groove too incessantly, and the re
mit was the breaking down of his
brain when as yet he was in the prime
and flower of life. fit. Paul Pioneer
Press.

It Hade Her Sick.
W hoii Charles Foster was governor

of Ohio ho was overwhelmed with becr--
I . . . I a ,

gnig leu ere, uio uicuuuve oeing uie
remarKahle Ktutemeuls sent out con
cerning ins vast weaitii and ins un
bounded generosity. Among the let
ters he recieved was one which has
constituted a standing joke among his
friends, who never cease to rally bun
about it. It was from a women who
wanted a sewing machine, and her
letter begun thus:

"A year ago you come to our town
to make a speech. 1 went out to hear
you and I have been sick over smoe."

The fact was the lady caught a cold
on the occasion; but she did not refer
to the matter in diplomatic language.
- Washington t'ost.

Judicious) AdvertlMlfiif.

CREATES munv a new business;
ENl.A RUES many an old Imsinesn;
REVIVES many a dull huainesa;
RESCUES many H lost business;
SA VES munv a foiling: business;

PRESERVES many n large business;
SI:Cl'Rl.S success in unv business.

To advertise iwiirhmsW, use the col
umns nf'The Citlren." Everybody rends
It; and in propottian to the returns It
yields ndvei tiscn, itt tnte are tlx cheap
est in the cnnnliY.

LIUSTACG LIIIIIIEIlt
W jy MAN k t,EA8T
sUWLfiFUJBBT0TBaV3UIilVl(Ji

nil when vou receive returns there is alwnvs an nrnv Cnr l,nai !::
bacco to be damaged, etc., etc.

We have, with great expense, made the

The Leadinir Warehouse In Hie
where you attend the sales of your own
shipment.

ISIill
. Absolutely Pure.

This powder nmr varies. A marvel of pnr-tt-

strength ud wholesomencas. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kind, and cannot
tie sold in competition with the multitude of
low tret, hort weight alum or phosphate
powder, Bold only in cana. RovaL Basuno
Powdxs Co., 106 Wall St., New York.

d&wtaprl7
- :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .

THEO. P.' DAVIDSON, " ". THO. A.joNBS,
Kalrisk. Jaa. G. MSTIi, Aaheville.

Asheville.

JJAVID80N. MARTIN & JONES.

Attorney and Counsellors at Law, '

Aaheville. N. C.
-

' Will prar"ce in the 1 1th and 12th Judicial
Districts, n ,1 in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Court of the
Western District of North Carolina.

Refer to Bank of Aaheville. dtael -

VULIUS c: MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Aaheville. N.C.

'Title and Conveyancing a specialty. Col-

lection made. Practicea in all the courts.
Office: With Gudger & Carter, McLoud

(Law Building. dtnov2l

sthas. 4, noou. , purr hersicic.

JJOORB MEH8ICK,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Asheville, N.C.

fractkt In the United State Circuit and
frlstrict Court at Aaheville, Stateaville, Char-lott-e

and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
at Kaicigh. and in the court of the Twelfth
judicial District of the State of North Caro- -

ttnedal attention given to collection of
claim.

Partnership doe not extend to practice in
Buncombe Inferior Court. dtoc3

T.H.COBB. '. J. 0. HKIIIUON.

OBB fx MBRRIMON,

Attorney and Counsellors at Law.
Practice In all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and S.Johnston building.
dtae

W. W. JONES. CBO. A. SHUrORO.

WONBS ft 6HUF0RD.

- Attorneys at Law,
' AsheviHe, N. C.

Practles In the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
States and the Federal Courts at Ashrvllle. '

Office in Johnston building, where one mem,
ber of the firm can always be found.

dtnovll

JOHNSTONS JONBS,
AND COUHSBLLOK AT LAW,

A8HBVILLB. N. C.
rraetlcee in the United States Circuit and

District Courts at Aaheville, in the Supreme
Court t Raleigh, and in the Courts of the
Twelfth Judicial District uf the State of North
Carolina, and elsewhere, as his services may
PS required. , jan23dtf

JJ H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant ft Wlngert's Drug Store:

Residence. No. 98 Bailey 8t. ' feblOdly

R. H. REEVES, D. D. 8.

DENTAL, OFFICE I

In Connelly Building, over Redwood's Store,

Patton Avenue.
ftcblSdly

H. GARRATT,JkJR.J.

ARTIST.
Atudlo overlooking Court Square, above

Cooper's store.
Studio Honrs from 8 to 3.
Clauses ia Drawing and Paintiiur. 1'artic

Ulars o application. fcblSdly

P. BURGIN. M. D
AAV

OFFICE
New Grand Central Building, over Big 22

Clothing 8tore.
feb!7dlm

A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
Plans, specifications and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawings on contracts

warded me.
References when desired.
Ooe: No. 18 Hendry Block, North Court

Square, Aaheville, N. C. febl9dly

F. RAMSAY, D. D. 8.

Dental Office i

In Barnard Building Entrances, Patton

Avenue and Main Street.
fcb26dly

INSURANCE.

plUB INSURANCE.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM -- & CO;
At the Bank of Ashevillc.

A8HEV1LLE, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vis. :

CASH ASSRTS IN V

Anglo Nevada, of California, J.SSr.tml.l n( New Vord 4.H7fi,62.4
Hamhursr.Brcnien,of (ierrnanv
London Assurance, of England J'5i2'?25

of New York 2.3.17.492
OriS.tof Hartford
Phnnia, of Brooklv,..wi.i.i..n...m o,06,17
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min- -

nesota v 1,61.001
Southern, of New Orleans .22'S2J
Western, of Toronto l&iV.JSJ

Mutual Accident Association.
Aitna Life Insurance Company.
dtmar29

-- THB-

EQUITABLE LIFE
AtMurance Society

. Or THB UMTBD STATUS.

Aasrta .904a,9a-- 9

Surplus o,7V47i3Larwr than
Outstanding Assurance.. .J4,ai6,l.00
written in inns iMiyUiMS

Tontine Policies with IS and 20 year pe
rloils are the most popular and profitauli
form of assurance.

l or examples, rates, etc., confer with

E. D. Monroe, Ajft.,
Ashevflle. N.C.

Omce with Jndgt Astoa. fcb23d6m

r.U8TAi:G LIIllTiEIlT
flflOTJM) ALWAYS BR REFT TNf KHOP,

avenue,

Furniture Dealers,

or night.

Penland Street.

WAREHOUSE.

TOBACCO !

customers that all grades have consider
wrappers, cutter and strios are hi? net .

need the type of tobacco raised In this
and are paying more for it here than else

the drummers and agent who are oaid
markets than this, by promise to sell at

is shipped it is from under your control .

. . .J u T, UHUlUllff W

Farmers' Warehouse

tobacco, or have it sold in a few days after

SMITH & ROLLINS,
'

Proprietors.

MERCHANT & CO.
ddkwtaprl

N OTICB.

By Virtue of a decree of the Hnivrlnr nn,,.
of Buneomlie county, rendered at th Decem-
ber Term, 1S88, I will, on the its davof

,,rl!;.1SH9' the realdenee uf TilVnnOilder on College street, in the city Af
Aaheville, sell, at public auction for cash, tothe highest bidder, all the furniture andchatties, conveyed by T I VanGildcr andwile In certain deeds of trust to me This
luriiiture consists of carpets, chairs, bedroom,library, hall and parlorsets, and other asualhousehold furniture

At the same time and place, and under thesame conditions and la the same manner t
will rent and let the said residence for theterm of one year from t lie date of salt"for further particulars enquire ! theat his oHiee or of J S Adams,attorney at law, or Moore Merrick, attor-neys at law, at their respective offices

WW BARNARD
March H, lKHii. maradtapr.

JkoTlCB.
Notice la hereby given that application willbe made to the Legislature of North Carolina

lor a charter Incoporating the Western NorthCarolina Medical College.
J. A. WATSON, M. D.,
8. W. BATTLB, M. D
F. T. MERIWBTHBR.M. D..

AND OTHERS.

J.W.SCIIAUTLE,

MERCHANT TAIL0.1

4a N. Main St. -
febOdly

mwmm-- .im M AV al Ua. at s
-

v V''A

IIANI-OA- N. LOCKWOOO.

Urvomit, Whisks, Ilcarth and
Celling Broom. .. -

' Mill and Factory grades a spednltv. One,
tations and samples free. fcblSdl v

PtliTassia lsa
I illi 17! I III Il.i -- ul

Elsewhere we give a partial list of actual sales made since the holidays.

d&wtuprl2

PROTECTINO PROPERTY OWNBK3.

THE "CAMARET" GUARANTEED ROOFING PLATES.

We not only give the purchaser the best Koufln Plates, but we protect him
First By KiviiiK our guarantee.
Revund By stumping each sheet with brand and thickness.
Third By wastes.
Fourth By branding tht net weight of the 112 sheets on the boxj
For the benefit of those wanting the very best Roofling Plates, we assert, and art PUB

PARED TO PKOVR, ; that (excepting the "Oilbcrtson's Old Method") then are a o other
brands of roofing tin being offered In the market by any Arm, under the four differ-e-

guarantees given above by this house.

I'hlluili-ljiliin- , New York, Chicugo, London.

FINE JOB WORK

A SPECIALTY,

AT

NO. G,

SOUTH-COl'K- T. SQUARE

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

Nn, S2 l'ntton Avenue,

C.lrdwood & Htlkclcather,
I'roprli-tors- .

tHr-A- orders promptly uttended to. .

Iililily

jrRt'STi:E'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to m
bv A. II. Wore and wile, duled February 7,
1MK, slid duly In Book 13, Page
IMM, to secure the pnyment of certain notes
mintioncit therein, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion for ime-hn- cash and balance In six
months, on the premises or at the court house
In Asheville. N. C, on Wednesday, March So,
tHHu, the property described In said trust,
said proierty being situated in the City of
Asheville, on French Broad Avenue and Wil-
liam Ktrrt t, nilinimnn luuds of W. M. Cocke,
ir .nnd Messrs. Baird and Alraandrrt

two acres more or less with three
dwelling houses nnd other Improvements.
This the 18th day of Frbrunrv.'lMNO.

1S1110K WALLACM,
.Witadlitr " Trustee,

i HUSTAilG LIIIK.IEI1T
CTJTtT-- FOOT ROT. WIOUIDF.R-ltOT- .
fJHtiW-WUH- ll AND BCAJi Ui tJUi'LP I

uwvmihm k..aaiai -
'CtTRES RHETJMAlTSAt. LAME BACK

'AKUBTli'Jf JOJJilU fiUSUJUiUll


